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GUEST EDITORIAL 

Don't Integrate the North American Indian 
by BIG WHITE OWL, Associate Editor, The NATIVE VOICE 

This nasty business of integrating the North American 
Indian people into slum communities of the big cities is 
shameful, unfair and utterly disastrous. It is a plan of ex
termination by assimilation. It is plain legalized genocide. 

Why do I make this claim? Because Indian people who 
migrate to the cities, minus a skilled t rade or good educa
tion are doomed to slowly rot away on welfare handouts, 
and drift with the lowest sector of white and Negro peoples, 
where alcoholism, crime, and social disease are rampant. 

There are many outdoor jobs in Canada, presently 
being performed by white men, that could be done just as 
well, perhaps more efficiently, by Indians, if they received 
training to take over these jobs. 

Some of the jobs most suitable for Indians are: wild 
life conservation projects, fire rangers, timber cruisers, 
scalers, bulldozer operators, land surveyors, surveyors' as
sistants, prospectors, railway section crews, lumbermen, 
game wardens, commercial fishermen, national and provin
cial park wardens and guides, caretakers of historic sites, 
etc. 

Since the Iroquois of the Six Nations are acknowledged 
masters of the high steel workers, there is absolutely no 
r eason why other Indians could not be masters of hydro 
and pipe line work as well. 

"THE DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS" should 
be urged to educate and train reliable Indian men to qualify 
for the above mentioned jobs, rather than encourage the 
disastrous trek to the big cities, where unemployment num
bers into the thousands, and if they do find employment 
there it is usually seasonal and temporary . .. Soon they 
become hopelessly bogged down in slum degradation, and 
they sink to the lowest depth of misery. 

At the present time, "THE DEPARTMENT OF IN
DIAN AFFAIRS" does not exist in Canada. All Indian af
fairs are handled by the Department of Citizenship and 
Immigration, which is a fallacy and insult to the Indians of 
Canada. Why is it a fallacy? Because the Indians of Canada 
are the first citizens and by right of first occupancy are 
entitled to have a DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 
all of their own in the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa, 
Ontario, Canada. 

Now is the time for action! Let us have a "DEPART
MENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS OFFICE" at Ottawa, On
tario, and let it be headed by a Native Canadian Indian, 
"Superintendent General of Indian Affairs." 

Then, too, there is a great need for a new Indian land 
development program in Canada. Today much of the Indian 
reserve land is covered with underbrush, weeds, and second 
growth scrub trees. I would venture to say there is a de
finite need for closer co-operation between Indian leaders 
and representatives of governments, both provincial and 
federal, to work and plan together and turn reserve waste 
lands into productive market gardens, tobacco farms, beef 
and hog production, poultry and fur-farming projects. 

It can be done, and it must be done, if the Indians of 
Canada are to survive as a people .. . Indian reserve lands 
must be preserved. They must be developed! And if neces
sary extend Indian land ownership instead of depriving 
them of it by tricky land deals and heading them off into 
the big cities, there to die and be buried in the potter's field. 

TO FORM PART OF NATIONAL COUNCil: A large gathe ring of Indians 
from different points of North Eastern Alberta met at Saddle lake recently 
to hear and become familiar with the newly organized National Indian Coun 
cil of Canada . Pictured a re the leaders of the movement: (bottom row, I. to 
r.) Tom Cardinal, provincial president of Cll; Mrs. Margaret Makokis, local 
president of Cll; Alex Moyah, Frog Lake, councillor; Mrs. Wuttunee, laurie 
Wuttunee, W . I.C. Wuttunee, Chief NIC; Fr. R. levert, OMI , chaplain Cll; 
Lazare Janvier, councilor, Cold lake; Gregory Jacko, councillor, Cold Lake; 
Clive linklater, president Alberta Indian Education Association. (Back row, 
I. to r.) : Jonas Cardinal, Saddle lake councillor; Ed Cardinal, chairman of 
Cll; Ralph Steinhauer, director, Indian-Eskimo Ass'n of Canada; Eric Car
dinal, secretary of Cll; Montrose Hope, president Metis Ass'n ; Stanley Red 
crow, vice - pres. Cll; Lloyd Cardinal, Saddle l ake, councillor; Thomas Quin 
ney, Frog lake councillor. The meeting was sponsored by the Saddle lake 
local of the Catholic Indian league. (Courtesy St. Poul Journal) 

Indian Prpgress Should End 
Treatment as Citizens Apart 

(Great Falls Tribune) 

Within Montana there are seven Indian reservations. 
Total acreage 8,343,929 ; Indian ownership 65 per cent; bal
ance non-Indian tenure. Total enrollees 25,504; 16,755 on 
reservations and 8,749- elsewhere. That is the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs 1957 Report. In the early colonial period, 
Indian tribes were looked upon as sovereign nations and 
dealt with by treaty. By a number of acts of the Continental 
Congress in 1775, it declared jurisdiction over Indian tribes 
and by 1824 the Bureau of Indian Affairs was created. 

The goal of the BIA is that of assisting the Indian to 
help himself and live like other citizens. By an act of Con
gress in 1.924, all Indians were declared citizens of the 
United States and allowed to vote as do other citizens. 

Many services offered to Indians by the BIA, such as 
extension, credit, education, and health, are n ow transfer
red to various state agencies which are serving non-Indians. 

With the foregoing data, it will be seen that progress 
has been made by the BIA where a part of the Indian 
population in the state has integrated into other localities 
and living like other citizens. Through this integration, that 
type of citizen becomes subject to all state laws and regu
lations. 

As a large share of news is of the bad and sensational 
nature, Indians, off reservations, who become involved in 
law violations usually are also in the news, but with a pro
nounced effect by the mention that the offender is an 
Indian. It is not enough that he is identified by name but 
the added emphasis to the race appears to stimulate the 
reader to visualize war activities of the offender's ancestors, 
as depicted in story and screen, which are usually exaggera
tions, as the background of the law violation. 

It is time that the added identification of an Indian in 
the news be discontinued and mention merely be made 
of the person by name only. 

Women's suffrage relegated the Indian male as head 
of his family from time immemorial to second place, the 
reward for his adoption of the white man's way of life. 

J AMES LARPENTEUR L ONG, 
Indian History Author, Hamilton, Montana. 
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Vancouver Island 
Missionary Honored 

(OBLATE NEWS ) 

Father Jos·eph Rossiter, OMI, 
32-year-old Indian missionary at
tached to the Duncan missions on 
Vancouver I s I an d , h as been 
nCl!med "Ci:tizen of the Week" by 
the l'ocal paper, THE COWICHAN 
LEADER. 

Paid a lengthy 'tribute on the 
editorial page, Fa tber Rossiter is 
described as "a comparat ive new
comer t'o this area, and only a 
temporary resident at that, but he 
is living in surroundings steeped 
in Cowichan history (records go 
ba'ck to 1865) and he is working 
with a people who were heTe be
fore the whHe man." 

F'oHowing biographical data on 
Father Rossiter (born in Prince 
Edward Island, studied at SIt. 
D unstan's University., ChadoHe
town) and a capsul-e history of the 
work of the Church in that area 
the wr~te-up continues: ' 

"Farther Riossiier, who is very 
devoted to his people, has not 
spared himself on rtheir behalf. 
He has found th'at an impo'I'Itan t 
part of his work is vis'rting and 
during his years here he has 
gained the confidence 'and re
speot of his :fl10ck. Last year the 
Indians lexpressed their regard 
by making him an honorary 
chief at th ei,r Corpus Chrislti 
celebra1tions. He was g,iven the 
Indian name "K'ow-wLtz-zun" 
which me'ans the sun coming 
over the mountain and warming 
the valiley. And speaking of the 
Indian tongue, which is not a 
wriltlten language. Father Rossi
ter has painstakingly set down 
prayers phonetically. 

"Ai ways seeking ways to en
courage and instill confidence 
'the hard-working pries t helped 
to s toart a Mo·ther's Glub this 
yeaI'. Members' duties include 
looking a:flter Ithe children at
tending St . Catherine's Indian 
S cho oil and caring for the 
church. The Tekakwitha Girls 
Club brings 'the younger gir'ls 
together for a four -point pro
gram he has arranged - social 
educational, apostolic and spiri~ 
tual. 

"The Corpus Christi sports 
day, held there the seco'nd Sun
day in May, brings canoes kom 
Island and main~'and centres to 
compete in a series of races. 
This year, for t he firs,t time, 
they were held on Quamichan 
Lake. 

"The Indians gave a par ty for 
our citizen this summer prior to 
h is leaving fior 'a visit to Pr ince 
Edward IsI,and to see h i s 
mother, Mrs. Edward RO SISit eiT. 
Iit was not known whether he 
would be .returning, but un
doubtedly the Indians must 
have been pLeased when he was 
p osted to Cowichan -a g 'a i n . 
When he does leave there wiN 
be a lasting reminder of him 
:1lor ,aliI to see in the form of th e 
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Isaac Beaulieu 
lEA Official 

The Indian-Eskimo Association 
of Oanada announced recently 
the appointment of Isaac Beaulieu 
as Executive Secretary of the As
sociation as from September 1st 
1962. ' 

Mr . Beaulieu wiH assist in the 
administrCl!tive work at Toronio 
and in the organizaotion of serv
ice-projects and conferences; it is 
also expected that he wilil share 
some responsibil'ities with the 
Executive Director in field work. 

Dinner guests at AIEA Convention : ( I. to r. ) Mr. W. I. C. Wuttunee Chief 
of. ~ational Indian Council of Canada; Rev. Stanley Cuthand, A~glican 
Mls~lonary at . Cardston, Alberta ; Mr. Clive Linklater, president, Alberta 
Indian ~d.ucahon Association; Mr. Fred Arcand, councillor, Alexander Re
serve, RIviere Qui Barre, Alta. 

Mr. Beaulieu is of Indian back
ground, born and reared on the 
Sandy Lake Reserve in Manit'oba 
he took his secondary education a·t 
the A:ssiniboia Residential School 
in Winnipeg and his higher edu
cation at the University of Otta
wa. 

Alberta Indian Education -Association 
Honors 25-Year of Service Teachers 

A gr,aduate in general arts, psy
chology and education (B.A. and 
~.Ed.) he became, in 1961, prin
cipalof the federal day school at 
Fort Wrigley, NWT - a function 
he combined with those of com
munity te'acher, administrator for 
the set'tlement, local Indian Agent, 
and game supervisor. 

The Annual Convention of the 
Alberta Indian Education Associa
tion was held in Edmonton OClto
ber 4 and 5. L ife memberships 
wer e given ·to six i-e·achers who 
have spent 25 years or more 
teaching or working for the edu
cational welfare of the Indian 
peopl,e: Mr. Arthur Coady; Fr. 
G.-M. Latour, OMI, Cluny; Sr. 
Alice Houle, SGM ; Sr . Germaine 
Larores,t ; Sr. Benigna of the 
Sacred Heart ; Miss C. E. Hauwr. 

A panel dis'cussion Was held on 
"The Indians' views of the Indian 
School Tteacher." Chairman was 
Clive Linklater, panelists were 
Rev. Sbanley Cuthand, of Cards
ton and Fred Arcand of Alexan
dler ReS'erve who represented the 
Alber'toa Indian Associa Hon. The 
panelis'ts' views were weB re
ceived and the overwhelming opi
nion ·of Ithe te,achers was that 
more Indi'ans' views should be 
heard in future. 

Other guest speakers were D r . 
G. K . Hirabayashi, soci'ologist 
University of Allbe'rta, who spok~ 
on Indian CuHUII'e 'and particUlar
ly ,on "Language in CuHure'" Dr. 
F. O'Neill, of Ot t'awa, spok~ on 
"Communilty Developm-ent" and 
its pl'ace in the future ,of the In
dian peopl'e. Dr. J. W. Chalmers 
director of Soho,ol Administration' 
(DepaI'1tment of Education of Al~ 
berta) , told of Ithe work being 

unusual dhurch, opposite S.ilver 
Park, which he was instru
mental in building. He was con
cerned beoause the Koksilah 
'area did not have a church and 
so began drawing plans. His 
hours ·of work and planning 
bore fru tt and wi'th the help of 
·the Knig,hlts 'Of Columbus, S t. 
Edward's parish , and many In
dians, t he building was erected, 
its peaked roof reaching sky
ward from a foothold on t he 
·earth ." . 

done in ihe newly created North
land School Division. 

Worksh1ops on the subjectt of 
Language with special emphasis 
on the role of l:anguage in cul1ure 
and the 'teaching of pupils in a 
~anguage other than their own 
was aLso con ducted. Dr. E. M. 
Abou-Laban, Miss E. Moore, and 
Dr. C. Brandtt of the University of 
Alberta were the consultants con
ducting the Wor ksrhops. 

A new executive was elected: 
president, Mr. Clive Linklater, 
Teacher, Blue Quilils Res. School, 
S t. Paul.; -past-president, M.r. E. J. 
Dosdalil, Principal, Charles Cam
s~H Hospital Sdhool; 1st vice-pre
sIdenJt, Mr. Ron Campbell Prin
cipal, Morley Res. Scho,dl; 2nd 
vice-presidfent, Mr. J . Coady, 
Principa'l , COlld Lake Indian Day 
School; 3rd vice-president, Mr. A . 
Tetrault, Tea C'he'l' , Hobbema Res. 
School; sec.-treasurer, Miss Sylvia 
Marsh, Teacher, C I u n y Res. 
School ; corresponding sec., Rev. 
Sr. A . M'ageau, Senior Teacher 
Blue QuiHs. ' 

This marks the firs't Hme an In
di'an has been elected to the office 
of president of this As,sodation. 
Mr. Linldater is a graduate of St. 
Paul's Indian High School at 
Lebret, Sask., and is a native of 
the Couohiching Reserve in Fort 
Frances, Ontario. 

While a t Universi ty, he was 
empl10yed part-time in the Ott'awa 
headquarters of the 0 b I ate 
F'athers' Indian and Eskimo Wel
fare Commission. H e is twenty
f.ou.r years of age, married, with 
one child. 

The desire of this young Indi'an 
to lthrow in his lot with the In
dian-Eskimo Associa'tion symbol
izes the growing ·alliance between 
our "first Oanadians" and the 
more recen't whi,te setttlers _ to 
work oU't t1ilie,ir future together in 
terms ofessenrtial equality, mu
tual t'~ler·ance, social justice -and 
progress. 
. _The l EA looks forward with 
great hope to the s'trengthening of 
Vhi'S aLliance with Mr . Beaulieu's 
help. 

Listen to 

INDIAN VOICE 
Program 

Radio CKDM 
Dauphin 730 on your dial 

Tuesdays : 8.30 p.m. 
(in Sauteux and English ) 

The 1963 
WINNIPEG INDIAN-METIS CONFERENCE 

wi ll be held 

FROM TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, AT 8.00 P.M. 
until 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, AT NOON 
Delegates f rom a ll I ndian Reserves in Man itoba 

are invited to attend . 
Register with Mr. Lloyd Lenton , 

COMMUNITY WELFARE PLANNING COU NCIL 
ROOM 406 ~ 460 MA IN ST., WINN.IPEG, MAN. 
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LEADERS IN ALL PHASES of Indian activities were on hand in Hobbema 
last week when the Catholic Indian League of Alberta convened its annual 
conference. Some of the head table guests at the opening luncheon on 
Monday are shown above, left to right, Mr. Lagasse, Director of Com
munity Development for Metis and Indians in Manitoba; Mrs. Tom Car
dinal; Mr. M. G. Jutras, assistant Regional Supervisor, Indian Agency, 
Edmonton; Mr. T. F. Kirby, Supervisor, Indian Agency, Hobbema; Most 
Rev. H. Routhier, OMI, Vicar Apostolic of Grouard; Most Rev. Anthony 
Jordan, OMI, Coadjutor Archbishop of Edmonton; Mrs. T. F. Kirby; Rev. 
G. M. Latour, OMI, Director of the Indian League of Alberta. 

Alfred J. Scow Admitted to Bar 
(The Native Voice) 

Alfr ed John Scow of A lert Bay law course a t the University of 
realized his life's ambition Dn Oc- BrHish Columbia. 
t ober 1 in Vancouver when h e One of the y ea.r s, in fact, was 
became a member of the Law spent as business agent of the 
SDciety .of British Columbia, first Native Br otherhood 'Of B.C., head
Df his people t o do so. ed for many years by Ihis r ather, 

It was a long, hard struggle for Chief William S cow of A lert Bay . 
the y oung Native, involving years WilHam Scow is chief of the 
of study interlaced with seasons I K wicksu taineuk tribe of the K wa
Df fishing in or der t o complete h is k iutl n a tion. 

Alfred Scow graduated from 
the University of B.C. Law School 

National Indian Council in 11961, spending t he fo llDwing 
year articling w ith a Vancouve'f 

The second annual conference 
of the Nation al- Indian Council of 
Canada was h eld in Tor onto on 
Aug. 3.0-31 , and Sept. 1. P urpose 
of the conferen ce w as to adopt a 
constitu tion 'and to lay a founda
tion for t he or ganiza.tion. 

The constitu tion adopted pro
vides for n a,tive organiz'ations t o 
beCDme members of the National 
I ndian CDundl, with ·an annu al 
membership f ee of $215. 

It was decided tiha t f ormation 
of l ocals w as n ot desi'r able as 
ther e are already enough native 
or ganiza'tions in Canada. N ative 
persons w ho are not m emb ers of a 
native ·orgtani~ation can become a 
m ember of ,th e National Indian 
CDuncil on payment of a $5 mem
bersh ip fee. 

The governing body consists of 
a council of s ixteen p ersons m ade 
up of the chief of the National 
I nd ian Council, three sachems, a 
secr et'ary-'treasurer, and twelve 
councillors. 

The officer's of the council are 
Chief W. I . Wuttunee of E dmon
tDn; G eorge Manu el, president of 
t he North Americ,an Indi1an Br o
t herhood, Carl L ewis and Jim 
Tur ner of Tor onto, sachem s'; 
Marion MeadmoTe of W innipeg, 
secr etar y-t're-asurer. 

'.Dhe National I ndian Council 
wiH m eet in Winn ipeg during Au
gust of 1963. 

law firm. He w as one ,of 14 law
yers cailled to the bar on October 
1. 

The pr ovince's fi rst Native law 
yer fished salmon and h alibut 
during h is many years in the fish
ing industry, w inning a hosi of 
friends during 't'he process. 

In 'add ition t o h is m embership 
in the Na.t ive Brot herhood, Mr. 
S CDW h as been a member Df the 
United F i'sh ermen and kllied 
Wor kers Uni,on. 

H e was n am ed special cor res
pondent f or The Nat ive Voice 
SDme months ago by pub lisher 
Maisie Hur ley and has C'ontrib ut
ed a number of articles. 

H e has won congratulations 
from m any sour ces for h is deter
mination in achiev ing the d istinc
tion of becoming a full-fledged 
m ember of British Columbia's 
l'egtal p r ofession. 

NEW MAP OF DIOCESES 
OTTAWA - A new ecclesias

tical 39 x 29-inClh m ap of Caooda 
h as been p ublished by OU aw a 
University's Institute of Missio
l.ogy. It sh'Ows.tihe boundaries of 
all Canada's 6G d i'oceses and 15 
ecclesiastical p r ovinces. 

It m ay be obtained from the 
Institute of Mtissiology at Ottawa 
at a cDst of $1.50. 

When the CATHOLIC INDIAN LEAGUE OF ALBERTA met at Hobbema 
for their annual conference, Indians from all tribes travelled from all parts 
of Alberta and many parts of Saskatchewan. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and six 
of their children shown in the top picture came by car from Saddle Lake, 
Sask., and showed a keen interest in all the discussions. The meals for the 
150 delegates and their families for the two-day conference were spon
sored by the 4-H Club from the Ermineskin Reserve at Hobbema. 

(Photos - Academy Studio{ Edmonton ) 

If I Was an Indian 
by KAY CRONIN, in OBLATE NEWS 

If I was an Indian I'd be pretty darned mad at the 
patronizing attitude some people take towards integration. 
Even some of the best intentioned people. And I think it's 
about time someone pointed out that in tegration isn't , or 
shouldn't be, as much of a one-way street as most of them 
think it is. 

True, the Indians can learn a great deal from the rest 
of us. But why does it never seem to occur to the rest of 
us that we have a great deal~-which we could most profitably 
learn from the Indians? 

A) r ight, you say - like what, for instance? 

Well, it would take far more than the length of this 
column to go into the matter fully. But I'll start the ball 
rolling by listing just a few of the qualities I have evidenc
ed among the Indian people which I most certainly would 
like to have brush off onto me sometime. 

And here, in no special sequence, are some of them: 
Their simplicity . .. their sense of humour .. . their readi-
ness to forgive .. . their serenity . .. their r egard for other 
people's feelings . .. their humility .. . their capacity for 
suffering . .. their loyalty . . . their love of nature . .. their 
ability to communicate with a minimum of conversa
tion ... their natural grace . .. their courtesy ... their 
habit of minding their own business .. . 

. .. which reminds me ; in the beginning I said "If I was 
an Indian, I'd be pretty darned mad . . . " but I was forget
ting) of course, that if I was an Indian I probably wouldn't 
get mad about other people because I'd most likely be 
blessed with the Indian quality of even-temperedness. And 
even if I wasn't , there'd still be the virtues of patience and 
tolerance and minding my own business to deaden the heat 
of my anger. 

Maybe the Indian does lack some of the go-getting 
qualities required of a man to progress in our modern civi
lization. Maybe we have a lot to teach him in this respect. 
But when it comes to teaching anyone some of the all
important virtues required of a man to progress in the eyes 
of Almighty God, then I think w e need far more lessons 
than the Indians do. In fact, they are the very ones who 

. could teach us some of these virtues, if only we'd stop, 
look and listen long enough to give them a chance to do so. 
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Training lor Leadership 
If the June elections proved 

nothing else, they proved that 
the Canadian people, on the 
whole, have a strong urge for 
leadership. Over one thousand 
potential leaders struggled 
for the honor of guiding us 
in to the promised land of 
painless taxation and sinless 
politicians. Howe v e r, this 
strong urge for leadership is 
definitely missing among our 
Indian people. 

The Indian has heen segregated 
and overprotected for so long that 
he has forgotten or }ost his 'Own 
democra tic traditions and sense of 
leadership. 

In Ithe old days, before he was 
herded 'Onto reservations, the In
dian lteader was n'Ot elected n'Or 
did he seek office; in fact, he 
thoughlt i:t was wrong for one man 
to boss another. He was general1y 
persuaded to be ,a leader by his 
feUow men. They told him that, 
in 'their opinion, he had the quali
ties It·O '}ead and that they w-ould 
fonow him. It was !as simple' as 
that. 

But many facto·rs have appear
ed in the past seventy ye,ars to 
des'troy this type of leadership 
and no adequalte substitute has de
veloped among them, S'O that to
day 'there is a void to fill 

TEN CRITICAL YEARS 
This is a crHieal time ror the In

dian people. At this moment, we 
have aU the ingredients for "a 
great 1eap forward." On the one 
hand, there is a feeHng in govern
men1t'al circ1es 'that the Indian 
people should rule themselves as 
much as possiMe. They have given 
them Ithe vote in both Provincial 
and Federal fields, more !authority 
in their 'band councils and more 
control over their finances. The 
government wants to move f,rom 
the ,rDle lof guardian and protec
tor into the role of adviser. How
ever, they do not wish to relin
quish 'aU 'conltrols until the Indian 
people have Itheir own competent 
leaders. 

On the other hand, we ha>ve a 
fine body of YDung Indians in our 
high SChDOIs, vocational schools 
and colleges. They 'are the poten
tia'! leaders 'Of their people if 
given the proper motivation and 
guidance. With 'thes'e ing,redients, 
I would say ,that the next ten 
years is a critical period flor the 
Indians. 

If 'they make use of this pool of 
leaderShip material they oan take 
their place 'in Oanadian society 
with dignity :and ,_be admired as a 
popula·r and .important . ethnic 
group. If they iail to use , this 
latent leadership, they win slip 
back farther intD second o1ass ci
tizenship. 

by REV. P. MULVIHILL, OMI 
(in OBLATE NEWS, September, 1962) 

atism, and even a mysterious 
"they". It is a human failing that 
when we wanlt to divert blame 
from our own ;ignorance and mis
takes, we have to attack the neu
iDal or innocent. 

H isrhe wish of Ithe great ma'
j-ori ty ·of Indians t'O retain their 
Indian identi'ty 'and not be assi
mi'lated into anlother culltuI"e. The 
Indian wants to benefit from the 
advantages found in our society 
but keep some 'Of his Indian ways. 
Not to the extent, 'however, 'Of 
being Ithe sto·ry-hook Indian of 
two hundred years ago. 

Tbere sbould be no problem 
here for cultural differences do 
nDt3lffect national unity (this is 
so true of Canada) except in the 
ey€s of the narrow-minded bigot. 
They -should be able to lead their 
own lives wtth a minimum of in
t'erference f.rom outside sources. 
But they must realize, howev€r, 
that they cannot escape depen
derice until 'they havl€ their own 
compe'tent Indian leaders. 

RESERVE::CONSCIOUS 
A maj or difficulty facing the 

IndJiang in the leadership fie1ld is 
the :fact thalt they have become 
reserVle-cen:tred and reserve con
scious. Th!ere have been very few 
attempts 'to 'Org.anize inter-reselI've 
associations. Most of their associa
tions, leagues and brotherhoods 
haVle ,been valiant attempts to 
Ie'ad but /they have been 'to'O aU
embracing and vague to have 'the 
proper impact on res,erve Eving. 

What they need is individual 
leadership in each community and 
communication channels opened 
to the neighbourhood communi
ties with meetings of lo-cal in
terest. In 'Other words, an organi
zaHon patJterned on the "g'l'ass 
root" political teams working 
localily towards a national goal for 
the good 'Of the party. 

It is not g·o-ing to be an easy 
task to intereS't 'the young Indian 
in Ileadership work because he 
knows from childhood tha't any
one ·on the reserve who Ihas an 
idea or p'l'an that would change 
the existing living pattern is 'at
tacked by ·the "'Old 'age gr:oup." 
They can use aN ,the ammun1tion 
of ridicule with the charges of 
dishonesty and selfish motives. 

lit ·is diMicuI.t to break d'Own 
prejudices, especially when the 
Indian of the past few decades has 
isolated himself from social CIOll-
taets. He must re-establisih com
munications with the ''Outside 
world 'before he can understand 
the ·ohanges 'that are developing. 

The junior leaders will certainly 
meet with jealousy, apathy and 
vacillation, but worst of all they 
will have to bear the cross of the 
keen sense of humour found 
among :the Indian peopl'e. All their 
mannerisms, 'all ,their speeches, all 
their hesitations and all their mis
takes will come under the pitiless 

searchlight-of humour and "wise
crack". 

It wil'l test his humiljty to the 
breaking point (i,t 'has destroyed 
or discouraged many Indian le,ad
ers in !the p1ast) 'and it wilil take 
streng.th of charaoter and a hig.h 
set of ideals t'o keep young In
diaing in the leadership fi'e'ld. It is 
unf.ortunate that many members 
of a band who are best suited for 
leadership with suitabl,e person
alities and educational quaUties 
are ,the ·ones who leave the re
serve., move ,into cities, 'and leave 
leadership 10 sec-ond class mem
bers. 

INCOMPETENT LEADERS 
Be:f)ore inves1igalting the quali

ties ·and training of a good Ind.ian 
l:eader, let us examine a few types 
who are not at all desirable and 
have .received more than their 
share ·of pU'blkity in the past. 
These are Ithe 'Ones who have in
jured the image .of the India>n 
leader and have given a wrong 
impression ·of Ithe Indian's attitude 
and desires to ;the outside world. 

The first one that comes to my 
mind is the Indian who has been 
asked to speak to a gathering of 
"whHes". 'Dhey are a ":fo'lksy" 
giroup and wish Ito learn s'ome
thing 'Of the Indian's point of view 
and way of life but rthey are sur
prised and shocked when the 
speaker 'commences his talk in a 
bel'ligerent voice: "When are y'OU 
going to give us back 'Our land?" 
'nhis is not the time and place to 
make 'this accusation and it Iloses 
the g'o'odwili of the pubUc. 

Another type of leader is the 

This is not competent leader
ship. 

RESPONSIBLE LEADERS 
The :type of leadership 1!hat we 

do want and 'tha't the Indian peo
ple need is one 1Jhat will give fhem 
a way of -life where there will be 
no need of special helps and 
where there will be no dis-crimi
nation. A leaders'hip khat will 
stamp out the stigma ·of inferiorilty 
and will help them to work out 
their 'Own destiny in the dignity, 
equality and self-reliance of the 
Indians 'Of old. 

Where wilil we find this leader
ship 'and when we do find it, how 
sha>l1 it be devel'oped, trained and 
encouraged? In 'the past fifte'en 
years, it was the Residential 
SChDDls that encouraged 'and ca
joled :the Indian student to seek 
higher ,education. 

In f.act, the Residential School 
founded and developed the high 
school program 'among Indian sltu
dents. It was nOit !the Indian Af
fairs Branch that initi.at·ed the 
program but they did supply the 
funds tD carry it on. 

Since leadership is 'a major pro
cess of education, it would stUI 
seem that the greatest impettllS 
should come from 'the scho'Ols, 
frDm the education branch 'Of In
dian Affairs 'and from interest'ed 
educa,tors and we;lfare workers 
who :like ,and understand the In
dian people. Potentia'l leaders can 
be found among students going to 
high school 'and college 'Or to vo
cational schools. 

one who aI·ways suspeots ,the SPECIAL COURSES 
worst and wilthout any inveSltiga- Courses could be given in Resi-
tion 'or Vialid reas-onaccuses the dential and Day schools but espe
government of dupliaity. A go'Od cia]ly in Amalgamated scho'Ols. In 
example of this type was the re- Amalgamated SChDOls, the Indian 
fusal 10 use their voting privi- youth becomes f,amiliar with b'Oth 
reges in the laslt federal election. ways 'Of life, 'and to be a good 
The ehiefs tried TO impose this leader he must understand the 
view on It'he better informed differ.ences between his cul!tuTe 
members 'Of their band and were and "white" culltuI"e. He wiJ.1. be 
succeS'S:ful. working m'ainly in his own cul-

This sort 'Of 'thinking discour- ture but must unders1t'and "the 
ages the public from entering White M'an's ways." He will have 
into any plan for assisitance t·o the to learn that his role 'as a leader 
Indians. at home wiN be to keep what is 

Then we 'have the 'Older Indian good, change what is not, and es
WhD blamesa'H the ills 'Of :the nablish Hnes 'Of communication 
country, even his rheuma'tism, on with 'Other cultures. 
the government in general and This will ~equire carefu1ly pre
the IDcal Indian superintendent in pared courses and methods of 
particular. This pastime is second training in leadership. The pro
only to fishing in popularity. with gram 'Of training leaders is a com
him. This publicity is not good for plex undertaking and must be 
the Indian people. initiated 'at 'the "grass root" levels 

However, it is not only the In- where this training can be imme
di'ans wbo are guilty 'Of this a-tti- dicitely applied to real life proh
tude. We have our own "know it lems. The leadership co u r s e 
aIls" who blame everything on should be prepared and drawn up 
Communism, Big Business, Separ- I (Turn to p. 8) 
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Recently MONSIGNOR F. SMYTHE, Director of the Coady International 
Institute of the Extension Department of St. Francis Xavier University, Anti
gonish, N.S., visited the Blackfoot Reserve. While here he discussed with 
School Officials the immediate possibilities of group adult education and 
community development. He is shown above accompanied by Fr. G. M. Latour, 
OMI, Principal of t he Crowfoot Indian School, talking with a group of senior 
boys. 
The Coady Institute is an international train ing center in the philosophy, 
history and techniques of the well - known Antigonish Movement, a program 
of adult group action . 

Co-ops Create Enthusiasm 
Two newly-ch artered produc

er's ClO-'OPS - and a third awaiting 
final incorporati,on - have swell
ed the ranks of more than 500 
people of Indian ancest.ry in 
Manitoba who afle members of 
thek own-e~t'ablislhed c.o-opera'
tive se'lf-ihelp economic pr ojects 
in isol'a ted areas. 

Hon. J dhn Christianson, Mani
toba's minister of w elfare, said 
reeenlt.ly ·tfue six producer 's CO-lOpS 
established in fue paslt 12 m ont hs 
have dione ,a volume of business 
totaUing $85,,000, have assets of 
$8,000, and cash r eserves of $6,000. 

The minister s'aid th1at it is an
ticipated th at .the volume ·of busi
ness 'of thes'e six co-ops will in
crease four-f o'ld in the next 12-
month period and that sever a'! 
more co-ops wiU be established in 
tha't period. 

1lhe six pr oducer's co-'Ops,all of 
them inspired by the fed'er al-pr o
vincial community development 
program, included three fisher 
men's co-ops and three pulpwood 
co-ops. In addition, there are f.our 
consumer ·co-ops and one eon
sUlffier's credit union - a co-opeT
a tive ,savings land loan sodety -
involving some 250 m embers of 
Indian ancestry th roughout th e 
province. 

This m akles ·a total of 11 CO-lOP 
gr,oups wilth 'a total m embership 
of 550 people. Some 100 t o 150 
addiltional people, many 'Of t hem 
from com munities ather t han the 
community in w h ich t he co-op is 
operaHng, gain employmenrt by 
way of ·co-op activities. 

·Mr. ChriSitians,on congratulated 
the shareholders of the Pine 

Creek Oo-op Ltd. , Camperville, 
Man., ,thalt received news of its 
incorporation ,th'is week. The Pine 
Creek CO-lOP has a present mem
bership of 23 shareholders ·and is 
being 'O'peflalted by a provisional 
board of directors under Ithe lea
dership of president Raymond 
Guiboche 'of Camperville. 

I.t grew out 'Of a co-operative 
fishing proj ect undert aken llast 
spr1ng by Meti·s resident s ·of the 
viUag·e and Itrearty Indians from 
nearby Pine Creek Reserve. 

A fir st business venture for the 
people conC'erned, and t he firm 
'time in t h'e h istory of the district 
thlat peop'l,e from the village and 
ilhe reserve II1'ad worked together 
on a common project, <the venture 
invollved /the caitching, proeessing, 
and shipping of 87,000 pounds of 
mullet and jackfish valued a t $8,-
00.0. 

NATIONAL INDIAN 
PAPER PLANNED 

A committee of the newly 
created Na'tional Indian Council 
has been organized under the 
chairmanslhip of Jasper Hill of 
Tor onto and M,arion Meadmore of 
Winnipeg ,t o set up a national In
dian newspaper. 
. This publicati'on would present 

the vi'ews of ,the natives across 
Canada and by this means we will 
be able to fost er closer ties among 
the native gr,oups. 

I't wiil1 'also be the official organ 
of the National Indian Council. 

Mission,er' 5 Death Ma,rked 
Bicent'ennia,1 of Nova Scotia 

ST. P ETER'S, N.S. (CCC) - Chapel Island, in Br as 
d'Or Lake, in the par ish of St. Peter's, w as the scene of the 
annual Indian mission on July 27-30. 

The mission is held anll1uaUy on 
the weekend cl'osest 'to the feast 
of St. Anne, who w as named the 
patron saint of the Indians by the 
early Jesuit missi'Onaries. 

This year marked ,the two hun
dredith ,anniversairy of the death of 
Ithe Abbe Ma~Ua.rd, the apostle 'Of 
the Micmacs, who died August 12, 
1762. 

The French missiona,ry convert
ed the whole Micmac tribe and 
made such an impr ession on them 
th'at they have retained the faith 
throughout centuries even though 
they were without a priest for 
decades a,t a time. 

After F'ather Maillard's, death 
there was not a single priest in 
the territory of Nova Scotia' f or 
six years. Only Jthe repeated de
mands of the Indians caused the 
English conquerors t'O allow a 
Catholic priest to enter the terri
tory. 

BORN IN FRANCE 
Pierre Maillard was b orn in 

1700 and was baptized in the 
Ca thedral of Chartres, France. He 
was 'Ordained 'toward the end of 
1734. He arrived at Louisbourg on 
August 1-3, 1735, and sp ent ' the 
reSt of his life in the service of 
the lndians. 

An earlier missioner, Father 
Gaulin, had established the-head:' 
quarters 'Of the Indian mission 
around 113 'at Mal'ag·awatch at 
theeilltra:nce of River Denys 
basin. By 'the 'autumn of 1738 the 
church and 'the priest's house at 
Malagawa:tch had fallen into ruin, 
and Father Maillard decided to go 
to Antigonish fo,r >the w·inter. 

In 1750 he abandlOned Malaga
watch completely and established 
the Indian mission 'On what is now 
called Chapel Island near St. 
Peter's. Tradition has it 'that he 
preached 1:he first sermon heard 
on Chapel Island in 1742 from a 
large boulder which is still point
ed oU!t 'as his pulpit. 

Local traditional'So sa,ys that 
Father MaHlard brought to Cha
pel lsI-and t he wooden statue of 
St. Anne and Our Lady which is 
carried yearly in procession on 
the Sunday during the Indian mis
sion. 

Atiter the fall of Louisbourg in 
1745, Father Maillard was among 
those who were shipped back to 
France by the English conquerors. 
He reached Paris by Ma'rch 1746, 
but was already making plans to 
return t o his mission among the 
lndians. 

He Teturned from France the 
foHowing year ,and continued with 
his work even though Oape Bre
ton WaIS in 'the possession of the 
English. His mission included the 
Indians of Gape Breton, Anti-

gonish, Pictou, and Prince Ed
ward Island. 

Aflter the final faU of Louis
bourg in . 1758 the English began 
immedia tely to des t r '0 y the 
Fr ench 'Outposts and the church 
and priest's house on Ch apel 
Island were burned to t he gr ound. 

F,ather MaillJard moved Ithen 
among his other Indian settle
ments. Knowing that only the 
French pr,iest had any real in
fluence over the Micmacs, the 
English authorities at Halifax ap
pointed him 'Official missiona,ry to 
the Indians 'and the Acadlians of 
Nova Scotia. · 

FIRST IN HALIFAX 
Sometime during the summer 

of 1760 ~ather Mailillard visited 
Halifax 'and said the firslt Mass 
ever celebr·a!ted in Ithe city. The 
Nova Scotia Historical Society h as 
er ected a tablet a!t Donahue R oure 
on the corner Qf Tobin and Bar
rington Streets :to commemora,te 
the event. 

'Dhe devoted F['ench priest died 
in Halifax ·on August 12, 176,2. By 
order of t he Lieutenant Governor 
he was buried in s.t. Paul's ( PTO
test-ant) cemetery, t hen the only 
burying place in Halifax . 

For 27 ye,ars, the Abbe Mail
lard , 'as he is known, lived and 
worked with Ithe Micmacs. He 
lived with them as they moved 
from 'One encampment t o another, 
and he made-.,t'hem feel that their 
nationality was bis to'O. 

The Micmacs soon b ecame eO:l1!
vinced t hat his one ,aim was to 
help !them. Both the English and 
the French 'at various times cri
ticized Father Mail!Lard whom 
they considered to wo,rk solely f'Or 
the Indians. 

Father MaiUard's work among 
the Micmacs eontinues even to 
this day lin ,his religious writ,ings, 
in t heir tongue. A h ighly intelli
genlt and educated man, Fathe'r 
Mainard mastered the Micmac 
language soon 'after he arrived. 

Beginning in 1738, he compos
ed in h ieroglyphic characters 'a 
number of manuals of prayers and 
religious instructions. These book
let s were memo'rized by the Mic
mac and for ·a hundred years were 
their on:ly literat ure. The manuals 
were printed in 1866 and reprint
ed once again in 1921. 

After the final fall of Louis
bourg Father Maillard was the 
only priest who remained in what 
is now Nova Scotia. Afte[' his 
death in 176,2 six years el,apsed 
before 'any other priest was al
lowed lin the territory. It was 'Only · 
after ,repeat ed demands by Ithe In
dians 'that ;the Engllish govern
ment relented 'and gran!ted t heir 
request in 1768. 
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AT BERENS RIVER 

SO Wilderness Years 
BERENS RIVER - Fr. Joseph 

de G:r,andpre Ht a pipe 'one day 
recently, sat down ,to a game of 
sollit·aire and thought of ihe }'ast 
50 year s he spent in the wilder
ness. 

The 80-year-IQ'l:d Oblate Thither 
is InJO longer he'ad of the Catlholic 
mission in t he Itiny Indian s,ettle
menlt. But he stm . works there 
and prea'Clhes in Saullteaux every 
other Sunday. His successor, 51-
ye'ar-old Fr. Allbert Jobin does 
not speak that l!anguage. 

When Fr. de Grandpre came to 
Berens River from Montreal half 
a centmyago he viI'ltually carved 
the now handsome mission out of 
the bush. 

"We began with very small 
congI'legations for our SUIIlday 
services," the priest says. "Some
times aittendance went up to 100 
in those days. But t hey were rare 
inoidents indleed." 

Now" 50 years ,af,ter the birth of 
the missi'on, 300. of Berens, River's 
650 I'Iesident:S - mostly Indi~ns 
and Metis - are Oathol1c attend
ing church ,activities regularly. 

QUITE DIFFERENT 
But when t hey mark the mis

sion's 50th birthday next month, 
the Indians w ilil do so undJer con
ditions quite diffeflent fflom fuose 
of their fathers at the beginning 
of t he century. 

The old priest has friendly, 
knowing eyes. He speaks with a 
heavy, F1renclh accent. 

"Our Indians have lost; most of 
their skills .and a, good part of 
their initialtive,'" he says. 

"Fifty years ago they were on 
their own and knew iit. They used 
to be laway on their trap lines fOT 
monfus 'on end. And when !they 
came back they received 'about 
$3,50 :flor each B1a,ckFox 'Fur they 
had. Of course now a BI,ack Fox 
only 'Pays $3. 

Part of the realSon for the In
dians' dependence on otihers now, 
Fr. de Grandipre thinks, is due to 
the ract that modern government 
has provided relief, old-,age pen ... 
sion and other means of 'assistance 
to 1Jhose whlo ·can"t help Ithem
se1ves. 

He doesn't blame 'the govern
meIlit land he doesn't say he 
bl,ames the Indians. The dilemna 
to him ,is 'a q ueetion of edulCat ion. 

Besides, :the mission is there to 
help. And Itha·t is exactly what it 
does. 

During the school term, Fa,ther 
Jobin picks up the children from 
the set1t:lement and 'the reseTve 
every morning and brings them 
home after daSSles. 

"ReligiOUIS life out here is deep 
and just as active as anywhere in 
the 'oity," 'S'ays the old priest. 

The golden jubilee of Berens 
River missi'on willJi pass almost 
unnoticed in t he silent reachJes of 
northernM·anHoba. 

But 650 impoverished Indians 

by MANFRED JAGER 
in the Winnipeg Tribune 

wiH know. "Hielp in diSifu'ess 
and God's word - has been her e 
Dor h'alf a century." 

And their hearts wHI glow. 
Two lay hrothers of i he Obl<ate 

F1a'thers go into 'action whenever 
practical aid is required. And that 
is very often. 

A Grey Nun staff of 'One regis
tered and tW'O pr actical nurses 
look ai£ter the 15-bed hospital. 
The doct'O[" is supposed to come 
to Berens River onae a month 
but hasn't been required for 12 
weeks now. 

The two priests administer the 
mission's annual $10,000 house
h'o~d and conduct the religious 
program. 

Northern Affairs Policies 
Sharply Criticized 

SUDBURY (Special) - The Northern Administration 
Branch of the Department of Northern Affairs and National 
Resources was sharply criticized for its "remote control
type planning in dealing with the Eskimos in Canada's North
west Territories. 

Father Andre Renaud, OMI, 
director of the Indian and E'Sikimo 
welfare commission of the Oblate 
Fathers said that "those who are 
truly experienced in 'the Arctic 
because of many years of exist 
ence there were eliminated in 
planning" the future of Ithe Far 
North. 

"Priority is given t o the new
comers·-who it is felt would have 
new ideas," Father Renaud said. 

The Oblat e Father was inter
viewed during 'the three-day na
tional Conference ,and annual 
meeiing of the Indian-Eskimo As
sociation of Canada held in Sud
bury. He is a vice-president 'Of the 
Indian-Eskimo Association and an 
associate pr'Ofessor of education' at 
the University 'Of Sask'atc'hewan. 

"When criticism of a g'Overn
ment program in the North comes 
from the field, this criticism is 
s m 0 ,t he red," Father Renaud 
charged. 

The priest added ,that a saying 
has been formulated for the N'Or
them Administration Branch by 
the people 'Of the Far N oflth t o 
explain the branch's atti'tude: 
"Don't give us ftacts: It c'Onfuses 
our plans." 

REMOTE CONTROL 
"As a result of the remote con

trol-type planning (f.rom Otta
wa), eX'travagant sums 'Of money 
h'ave been spent in setting up 
bui1Jdings and developing 'adminis
trative overhead.," Father Renaud 
said. 

As another result of t1h·e remote 

control policy-making mechanism, 
"The Eskimos have been br'Ought 
toget'he prematurely 'and in too 
many of 'these new communities 
t hey are Ii ving off welfare and 
rations or through menial t asks 
helping the white man." .Payment 
for -these i 'asks, Father Renaud 
said, were based on the level of 
the skilled tradesman. 

"In 'brief," Father Renaud con
tinued, "The criticism is t hat 
Canada is spending a 'llot 'Of 
mort·ey to help the Eskimos and 
neither the Eskimos nor Canada 
is getting value for this money." 

The criticisms expressed were 
not 'only ~ather Renaud's per
sonalopinion. "I heard this from 
teachers, field people, other agen
cies working with ,the Eskim'Os 
and our own Oblate Fathers," he 
s'aid. 

DECENTRALIZED 

B. G. Sivertz of Ottawa, direc
tor of the Northern Administra
tive BI'Ianch, said the department 
has underg,one a massive decen
tral,ization progflam with multi
characteristic departmental oper
a tion. He said this was the most 
desirable way of administering 
the a:f)fairs of ihe North - by 
having a staff ·on the scene. 

Reg,arding liaison with nor thern 
field persO'nnel (teachers and 
missionaries) directly inViolved in 
Eskimo activit ies, he said : "We 
are in C'onsullt'ation with these 
people. We are in const,ant touch 
with them." 

Beginning with th'e Janua'ry-Februa1ry 1963 Issue of 
the INDIAN RECORD we win publiis,h a twelve'-'page 
m'agazi'ne every second month of the year. 

THE NEXT ISSUE WILL MARK THE 25th ANNI 
VERSARY OF OUR PUBLICATION. 

Deadline for copy and photos wil'l be Mond'ay, Jan
uary 14. 
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Legend Of Malabeam 
Malabeam was a Mal i see t 

woman. 
She and her family were camp

ingon a hunting trip near the 
Madawaska River, when the 
party was surprised by 200 Mo
hawks on the warpath to destroy 
the M'aliseet fort at Meductic, 
near what is now Woodstock, 
N.B. 

Her kinfolk were all killed, but 
Malabeam was spared, promising 
to' act as a guide. She was placed 
in the leading canoe. 

Gaining the St. John River 
after a portage, the war-band re
embarked, the canoes were lashed 
together and allowed to drift 
downstream while the warriors 
slept, for Malabeam had told them 
there would be no more falls or 
rapids. 

Her enemies awoke amid the 
thunder of Grand FaUs, but they 
were toO' late. AliI were swept into 
the abyss and drowned, the brave 
Malabeam among them. 

(Ene. Canadiana) 

First Missionary Nun 
Marie of the Incarnation, whose 

maiden name was Marie Martin, 
was born in 1599 in France; she 
married at 17, had a son, was 
widowed while still young and 
joined the Ursulines in 1631. 

Later, she volunteered to be a 
missdonary in Canada, arriving 
here in 1639. The afternoon of her 
arrival at Quebec found her nurs
ing smallpox-stricken Indians. 

Mother Marie became fiflst su
perior of the pioneer Ursuline 
Convent at Quebec. She conducted 
a school which welcomed French 
and Indian alike. A scholar her
self, she compiled the first dic
tionaries of the Iroquois and Al
gonkian languages. These works 
were never printed and the manu
scripts have been lost. 

Mother Marie was declared 
venerable in 1:911. 

(Encyclopedia Canadiana) 

NEWS BRIEFS 
Twenty miles of new roads 

were built on the Blood reserve in 
Alperta recently, by use of band
owned equipment. At present 
three men are employed by the 
Blood Band Road Department and 
receiving their wages from band 
funds. * * * 

A major contribution to the re
creational activities of teen-agers 
is being made by members of the 
school committee on St. Regis Re
serve, near Cornwall, Ontario. 
The committee runs dances and 
socials for teen-agers in reserve 
schools each Friday night. 

* * * 
An elderly member of the Fort 

William Band in Northern On
tario, last summer constructed an 
Indian Village in which he dis
played and sold handicraft work. 
The Band-member with the ini
tiative is a toll-gate keeper on the 
scenic drive to the Lookout Site 
on Mount McKay. 
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WILLIAM IVAN CLARKE WUTTUNEE, 34, a Cree from the Red Pheasant 
tribe at Battleford, Sask. , became the first full-blooded Indian to be ad 
mitted to the Alberta Law Bar in a recent ceremony at the Edmonton Court 
House before Mr. Justice Neil Primrose. He was presented by J . W. Heffernan, 
an Edmonton lawyer. He is shown here following the ceremony, surrounded 
by his admiring family - his wife and Nola, 3, front, Wanda, 6 , right, 
Lauren, 5, left. Mr. Wuttunee graduated with an LL.B. degree from t he 
University of Saskatchewan in 1954. In 1961 he become regional lia ison 
officer for the citizenship branch of the federal government in Alberto. Upon 
his admission to the bar, Mr. Wuttunee hopes to enter private practice in 
t he city of Edmonton. He is married and has four children. 

(Photo - Courtesy of The Edmonton Journal) 

New Booklets on Co-ops 
OTTAWA (CCC) - The CO-I and centrals. . 

operative Union of Canada has It covers the hiSitory 'Of co-ops, 
published ,a picture bOlokJet to co-'op principles 'and a descrip:t,ion 
help Itell ,the story of ,co .... 'Dperatives of the various kinds 'of co-'Opera
to 'as many Canadians as possible. tives. It shows ,how a co-opera,tive 

Entitled "What is a Co-op?" ,the enterprise is 'Organized and how 
32-page, 'color picture booklet is it works, discusses credit unions, 
being widely distributed to mem- fishermen''S co-'ops" cons'Um'er co
bers of co-'operatives and other ops and 'Qlthers 'and deS'cribes the 
people by local and regional co- work of co-operative ,centrals, In
operatives. Initial distribution is t e r p r '0 v inc i a I Co-'operatives 
being made ,to the co-ops thr'Ough Limited of Winnipeg and insur
provincial co - operative uni'Dns anee co-operaltives. 

INDIAN LEADERSHIP 
by Indian Aff'airs education spe
cialists in conjunction wirth people 
who have had years of practical 
experience among Indi'an commu
nities. 

The method of teaching could 
be study dub and round table dis
cUissions. Preliminary c I ass e s 
should C'Dmmence in the higher 
grades in schools and the balance 
of 'the training given as an 'adul,t 
education pr'Ogram with the lead
ership candidates discovered dur
ing the school years. We must be 
careful with leadership courses 
proposed by some universities 
that wish to be identified as the 
ohampions of the Indian's cause 
when, in fact,1!hey are ignorant 
of the real, problem and do mOr'e 
harm than good. 

DOWN TO EARTH COURSES 

In leadership courses, the stu
den:ts Islhould be given classes that 
would include the history of the 
In d i 'a n people themselves in 
Canada, 'Stressing their 'Own prob
lems. Olla'sses on The Indian Act, 
simple economics, rudiments of 
potlitical science, civic affairs, 
Parliamentary pro c e d u r e and 
public rel,ations. 

These courses must be laid out 
to cope with the immediate needs 
of a par:ticular locality and not 
something v,ague and futuristic. 
They must be taught to ,evaluate 
the local needs 'and s,tudy the ma
terial and menvall resources .of 
tlheir reserves'. They will have to 
know how Ito make use .of 'tech
nical advise,rs and work with 
them. 

The Indian Affairs Branch e-an 
furnish 'the technic-al advie-e but 
leave the discovery and presenta
Hon 'of a particular project to the 
Indi'an leader. I Ithink that this is 
the m'OSit important aspect of im
proving 'conditions 'On the re
se.rves. l1he Indians Ithemselves 
are the 'ones who know wha,t they 
wan't land win only foillow through 
if i,t appeals to (their s'ense of 
values. 

lit is hopeDess to st'a'rt pr.oj ects 
:Dor .community development if ,the 
people themselv'es are not con
vinced of the need. The a,rrog'ance 
of leadership in the past y,ears 
whioh did not give the Indian suf
fiden1t control of his 'Own destiny 
has :f.iaJiled. We need a g'Ood look a:t 
the fulture. 

lit is not sufficient to plan their 
betterment if ,the skills, attitud'es 
and leadership ,among ,them are 
missing. The expenditure of greatt 
sums of money will no't be 'Of a 
permanenit help if leadership is 
missing. 

GRADUAL CHANGES 

The Indians need a soUd core 
of good l-eaders with a't leas't aver
age intelligence if they wish to 
r,aise ,their standard of living. 'Dhis 
willI take y,ears, bu t a start should 
be made immediately in the train
ing of these potential leaders. Fer-
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merly, we have been very impa
Hem to bring about speedy chan
g.es in rtlhe Indian way of rife and 
we have Eound that they wiH not 
be hurried. 

In :readership training, we must 
remember this lesson. They mus't 
be given suffidenrt iHme to abs'Orb 
ea,C'h minute change before an
other one is suggested;, otherwis'e 
the pres'SUII'es wtiil build up to 'the 
danger point. Many 'Of the poten
tial ,leaders wiH bee-ome discoUtr
ag,ed and giv'e up. Many projects 
wiU be fail'Ures. 

Many accusations and crilticisms 
w'il'l be made, but I see no oIth-er 
a]ternart:ive palth to progress for 
the Indian people than intelligent 
leadership from wLthin. 

Wlith these facts in mind, and 
wi'th the recenlt ,ausnedty mea
sures whioh drasticaHy cut g,ov
ernmental expendituxe in :the In
di'an community aid program, I 
think tJhalt /the' Canadian people 
would get the 'best relturrnS' from 
this reduced 'budget if it was 
chaneUed into a cone-en tra.ted 
drive :to help young Indian boys 
and girls develop into the leaders 
of I1Jhelir race. 

CWL Keynote 
Mrs. Victor Guerin, Chief of 

the Musqueam Band, was keynote 
speaker at tJhe Catholic Women's 
League Workshop sponsored by 
Vancouver's Diocesan Co u n c i I 
Ootober 27. Mrs. Guerin is' a mem
ber of the C.W.L. in her home 
parish of lmma,culate Conception, 
Vancouver. 

She was recently elected pre
sident of the Parent Teacher's As
sociation for West Point Grey 
Junior High School which, with 
1,000 student, is one of the largest 
in Vancouver. 

Haida Totem for Mexi'co 
A rtotem pole made by 'the Haida 

Indians lof British Columbia will 
be presented to Mexico as a gift 
of ,the Canadian people. 

The pole willI be more than 30 
feet high and wil'l weigh five ,tons. 
It win be ere'cted in Chapultepec 
Park, the city's 'largest recreation 
area covering several hundred 
acres in the centre of town. 

Wins Essay Contest 
Joan Morris, 14, a Gr,ade VII 

sbudent at KUiPer Is'lland Indian 
School, won an essay contest spon
sored by ,the B.C. Indian Ar,ts and 
Welfa,re Society. Her home is en 
the Songhees Reserve. 

The pW'poS'e of the contest was 
to ,encourage Indian children to 
t'ake a deeper interest in Canadian 
culture and customs, and the 
prize-winning essay which won 
the writer $25, was call1ed "The 
Legend of Six Frogs". 
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